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- New WAC , Here Lt; Minnie
Wosk, formerly stationed with the

- WAC recruiting office in Port- -
land,, arrived in ' Salem Monday
night to be assigned for an indefi-
nite time to recruiting duty at the
WAC station here in the postof- -
lice building. Lt Wosk, whose
home Is Los Angeles, entered the
WAC last October and after com-
pleting ' basic training at Fort
Des Moines, Iowa, remained there
for : an administrative specialist's

' course and officer candidate
training- - Her first assignment out
of Des Moines was Portland,

" where she -- has 'been'- - sifice" mid-Ma- y;

CpL Helen Harris of the lo-
cal station is on a 15 day furlough
visiting, her parents ' in Berkeley,

Seamen Tabulated According
to an announcement Monday from
the office of Dean Walter Erick-so-n,

175 of the apprentice seamen
at Willamette university are trans-
fers from other colleges and uni-
versities, 58 are from Willamette,
25 are from' the fleet,' seven, of
them' being - former college stu-
dents, and seven students are from
Oregon high schools. ;

Get the right' legal car Insurance.
Abrams & Ellis, Masonic Bldg.

Timer . Broken Employ ees .In
the office of the president and the
registrar's offices have" been ap-
pointed bellringers .'at Willamette
university since the regular auto-
matic class bell .has' broken.' Mrs.
Frances Dich and. Ruth Hedges of
the registrar's' office .and Mrs.
Maxine Lantz and Helen Murdock
of., the president office report
that' they set an alarm" clock' for
the end of class and then relay the
information on to the regular bell.

: Articles "FOed Articles of in-

corporation for the - Bosler Elec-
tric company were; filed in ;the

Mich, September 9 and 7. On the
way back to Oregon he will at-

tend a meeting of western gover-
nors In Denver, at which'1, freight
rates and other regional problems
will be discussed.

Get Fareivell
' 'Breakfast

.Breakfast for 25 to 20 induc-
tees, leaving Salem on the 8:15
a. m. SP train, will be given at
the Chemeketa street USO Tues-
day morning, the program being
broadcast over radio station
KSLM at 7 o'clock. v f.

Mose Palmateer, American Le-
gion, will be master of ceremonies.
Singing will be led by Oliver Hus-
ton, Legionnaire. . Gideon . New
Testaments " will be , presented to
inductees by Mr. Van Delinder,
president of the pideons. A - dis-
tribution of presents will be made
by f Legion' representative.
i Chaplain ' R." Miller and Rev,
George' H. Swift will be present
as will representatives of Mayor
1.; M. ; Doughton and Gov. Earl

f Pyt Alfred K. Phelps will serve
as "acting corporal for the group
from Salem, which includes also:
PylsV Earl T. Busselle, Kenneth L.
Menagy, Robert J. Morris, Carl
M. Savage, James E. Dougherty,
Donald N. Stoudenmeyer, William
H. Byrd, Lawrence E. Moorman,
Keith O. Nash, Dolphie E. Rams-de- n,

Robert J. Lindley, Robert E.
Bartges, Clarence W. Libolt Har-
vey E. .Whitford, Arnold Gagnet,
John L. Clark, Lee Tallman, Rob-
ert E. ; Dungey, Roy J. Babcpck,
Teddy W. Inman, William Geertz,
Norman Weikum, Lynn A. Ander- -:

son, Wallace D. Gilchrist,' Harold
L. Dugger, Woodrow Al Ander-
son, Melvin E. Hardenbrook and
Morgan K. Henricksen. .

Forestry Group
To Meet in Sept.

' The forestry committee of the
council "of state governments will
hold Its first meeting in Septem-
ber, the exact date and place to
be announced later. Gov. Earl
Snell, who recently was appoint-
ed its chairman by Gov. " Herbert
R. O'Connor, of Maryland,- - said
Monday.

Other members of the commit-
tee are State Treasurer D. Hale
Brake, Michigan; Representative
William T. Dean, Georgia; Sena-
tor Ed Fletcher, California, and
Perry: H.; Merrill,: state forester,
Vermont '

' '
: Plans for a nationwide ap-

proach' to the forestry problem
will be adopted at the meeting.-- -

- Hop pickers register now for pick-- -.

:; ing at Lakebrook yard. Free trans-
portation to and from yard daily.
T. A. Livesley & Co, First NatL
Bank Bldg. Ph. 9133.. .

'

. Hirer Work Asked J u d g e
Grant Murphy on Monday assured
Mrs. Ralph Stanley and her son
and daughter when they appeared

- before ; the , Marion county court
' that if the shifting Santiam, which

Is threatening their-lan- on the
s Linn county side of the river is

moving land: in such a way as to
leave the inter-coun- ty bridge over
dry land, Marion county will join
with linn in protective measures.

- He said he would view the land
' and river but would pledge no aid

unless the threat was general.

Dance armory Wed. nite. .,

-- ; Van. Winkle Kales--Renta- ls- re
r.. ceived from tools' belonging . to the

battleship Oregon, now being used
in a Portland war industry; must
be deposited with the state' trea--
surer' and credited to the state's
general fund. Attorney General I.

' H. Van ; Winkle ruled Monday.
The .opinion was requested - by
Mrs. Cora Thompson, secretary of
the battleship Oregon commission.

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro- of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 9221. R. L. Elfstrom

"Co, 375 Chemeketa St
Bock C r n s h e r WorksThe

county rock crusher at Illihee is
to go into operation today. County
Engineer N. C Hubbs said Mon-
day. It will . probably work for
several weeks.

Close-ou- ts in varnished wallpaper.
FJfstrom's, 375 Chemeketa.
llutz florist. Ph. 9592.' 1276 N. Lib.

cmcurr court -

f 'Mae Sykes vs. Lester Sykes; or-

der declaring defendant in de-

fault' . ;
: Louisa It' Phillips vs. Allan Q.
Phillips; order requiring defend-a- nt

'to pay $50 per month to plain-
tiff as temporary alimony .pend-
ing trial. ' ' '

.
' ; ; - ,

Jack : Hathaway vs. Ella C.
Hathaway? order allowing defen-
dant 10 days to answer complaint.

Farmers et al;. order, denying "de-

fendants motion for inclusion :of
other parties. as defendants7tiiC
! Stephen Hull vs. ML Angel Flax
Growers association; '. plaintiffs
amended complaint' asks 'judgment
of; $100 plus .interest of 6 per
cent since June 1, 1942."." . t

'' Sophia Anna Costa, vs! Clarence
Barton Costa;' order declaring de-
fendant in default." . T v

'-

- "
; State' vs. John Moore and Wal-
ter C.Wulf. ("Pop- - Wolf); mo-
tion ioV set ? aside - indictment on
the grounds . that "indictment .is
not endorsed as prescribed by law
and names of witnesses examined
before grand jury are not, insert-
ed at foot of indictment.

Peter'. Ditchen vs. Rose Ditchen
et al; order dismissing cause with-
out cost to either party." -- "V 1

' Eva Reed vs. Robin Reed; .or-
der granting custody of Marybelle
Reed to defendant and cancelling
monthly payments to plaintiff. '

. National Surety corporation vs.
D. C McArthur . and Ida E. Mc-Arth- ur;

order, extending , time to
October 15 within; . which, tran-scripti- on

on appeal may be filed
in orrice pf clerk of supreme court,
i Louise Jones r Scott 4 vs. M. L.
Scott; order r declaring . defendant
in default. . .

:-
- y: .

v- - Anna Moran vs. Gilbert Moran;
decree grants ? divorce; and ?cus-- t

tody;of ' minor1 ; child --'to "plaintiff;
order, declaring defendant in - de-
fault. . v
: Vilas J. Brown vs. : Blanche E.
Brown; decree grants plaintiff di-
vorce and custody of Roland
Brown;- - order of default

. Luqy Lansing vs. Clarence Lan-
sing; order declaring defendant in
default; decree granting plaintiff
divorce and custody of Jane Lan-
sing. i -;- i;r ;;

Veva L. Patterson vs. Victory
James Patterson; order declaring
defendant 1 in default;
grants plaintiff4 divorce. ::. : ..
, Mae -- B. Sharpe - vs. ; Robert R.
Sharpe; order declaring ;defend-a- nt

in default; decree grants
plaintiff divorce and custody of
two children. ; - . -

William A. Reimer vs. Gae ,A.-Reim-

- decree grants plaintiff
divorce. . . . i . -- . .. ,

'Norma June Crewi" vs. Jack
Otis Crews; divorce decree grants
plaintiff divorce, custody of child,
$75 attorney's fees and $15- - per
month support money, for child;

Belcrest v Memorial ' association
vs. First National Bank of Port-
land; order declaring Helen L.
Scandling, trustee, in default; de-
cree allowing resignation of First
National Bank of Portland and
allowing the Pioneer Trust Co. to
succeed defendant '. "

Louise A. . Whets tine vs. Alvin
L. Whets tine; order for sheriff of
county to release certain property.

Roy R. Hamblin vs. Ethel Myrl
Hamblin; decree grants defendant
divorce.' -

Louise Jones Scott vs. M. L.
Scott; decree awards plaintiff di-

vorce and allows certain property
settlement v. -
' State vs. Merlyn Gene Kensler
and Doyle Clark McCann; defen-
dants appeared before Judge E.
M. Page on Monday: after being
indicted on four charges of as-

sault and robbery while being
armed with a dangenrous weap-
on. The defendants ask that Ralph
W. Skopil be named as their at-
torney. August 19 Was set , for
entry of plea.

Marion county probate , court -- byi
Chandler Pi Brown, James J. Wal-
ton, Eleanor ..P. Brpwn ; and Kath
ryn B. --Walton, According to- - the
filed articles, the - company " will
service residential and business
electric installations.' Head offices
will be located at 236 State street.

Held for? Car Theft A ! short
while after ". the car", of " Zelta
Nucklos, 576 North Church street,
was reported V stolen' late Sunday
afternoon from the ?00 vblock of
South . Commercia 1 street, state
police arrested Virgil Royce Bur-
nett e,' 18, of route, six.' They said
he was driving the car and; they
booked him on an auto larceny
charge." ; T

..' Scouts Thirsty Scouts return-fro- m

their annual Camp Pioneer
in the Mt"Jefferson primitive area
voted that their most missed "del-;- '

icacy ' of civilization" during their
camp week were double chocolate
malted, milkshakes, Lyle L. Leh
ton. Cascade scout executive, an-
nounced Monday. , !

Store to Expand Mrs. J. Ed-
win Savage, manager of the Wil-
lamette university book store, an-
nounced that apprentice seamen
are buying more , books and pen-
cils than the average student. The
book store plans to increase stock
before the fall "semester , begins,
Mrs. Savage said, V $

Parse Stolen A'!'purse ; belong-
ing to his wife -- and containing
approximately .$21 '' was ? stolen
from his car while It was parked
in the Hollywood district at about
8:30 Saturday night, F. W. Cog-gin- s,

975 Norway street, has
reported to city police. "

; .

Parked Car Struck . When
Staff Sgt. Thomas King, Salem
airbase, ; backed a car " from '. the
curb in the 400 block of State
street - shortly : before . 8 -- o'clock
Sunday night it struck a passing
vehicle ' driven by - Orville; H.
Green, Van port. -

Latonrette Assigned Chief Jus-
tice Bailey of the' state supreme
court Monday assigned ' Circuit
Judge Earl Latourette, Clackamas
county, -- to hold court in Union
county starting August 11. Judge
R. J. Green, Union county, was
assigned to hold court in Clacka-
mas county.

Applications Made Although
the rural schools are most in need
of teachers, applications made in
the office of the county school
superintendent are for positions
within driving distance of. Salem,
Mrs. Agnes Booth announced Mon-
day.

, Miss Russell Speaks Supt
Elda Russell of Hillcrest, state
school for girls,- - spoke on the
work of the school at the Mon-
day luncheon meeting of the Sil-vert- on

Rotary club. .

7a?

and Carl Clinton x Bates; defend-
ants, indicted last , week on . two
charges of robbery - while beina
armed with a dangerous weanon.
given unta August 19 to enter
pleas. - ' - - -

PROBATE COURT ,

Ernest 'W. WlrVrt tat or
der approving final account of Al
bert --Ji. Wickert,- - executor." - t
, William r. Reimer Habernicht
guardianship; order approving
annual account oi --Kose Hannah
Swansotf: Habernicht' guardian.'
' Hattie .G .'.Nelson ;guardianship;
oruer. appomung: ;lienry 7 Han
guardian.; t 7 :-

- ; -- ;; ?'Dorothy Wijson guardianship;
order appointing .Mabel A. Wal-
ling gnardian. r-- -

i Anna Eliza ' McKinney estate;
order, allowing Ccinyn ,C Tracy
to recover certain sum from the
Pioneer Trust company. " '

f lJoseph . Wesley ; Klinger. estate;
order ' authorizing Ben F." Klinger,
administrator, to accept $303.52 in
setuement of certam, claims. .. .

1 Anna M. Shank estate; order
confirming sale "of certain real
property. -

Mary E. Pearce estate; motion
for order approving final account
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Clyde F. Bateman, 21, cannery
worker. Independence,' and "Ge-
neva N. Rhoads. 18. cannerv work.
er, Independence. . '
. Burl Betzer, legal, doctor. Stay-to- n,

and Esther Brewer. ' leeaL
Stayton. , . j '

Floyd G."s Brandt 23. US air
corps, Salem,' and Winifred Wanda
Lansford, . 19, Waurika,- Okla. -

UUmCIFAL COUST f :

- Everett James .Tyler route oni,
Lebanon; violation; of basic rule;
$25bail.;..v,CpU John ,.T Whaley, Camp
Adair; : running"; red light; : $20
V Ario Charles Hurd 140 Belled
vue . street; failure to stop; $2.50
bait --

"
:

Paula Taylor, Oregon TCity;
driving over' fire hose; $2 bait

Estel V. Small, route two, Tilla-
mook; reckless driving; $2.50 bail

Atlee Olinger Chapman, Corpus
Christi, Tex.; violation of basic
rule; $10 bait

Beet Acreage
Boost Asked

Restoration of the Oregon: sugar
beet acreage to the 1942. level is
being sought by R: G. Larson," dis-
trict manager of tne Amalgamated
Sugar company with- - offices at
Nyssa, Malheur county, who spent
Monday In Salem "conferring with
state officials. - - : -

Larson was accompanied to Sa
lem ' by William ' Hogg; "vice-pre- si

dent of the sugar rbeet" association
which has . approximately 1500
members, - mostly,: in .the " Nyssa
section. Larson' said tile national
sugar beet acreage had decreased
from approximately 1,000,000 acres
in 1942 to 600,00 1 acres in' 1943,
while . the . Oregon ,1 acreage had
been reduced from 12,000 acres in
1942 to 8000 acres in 1943.

The visitors told state officials
there was no apparent reason for
a reduction of the sugar beet acre-
age in Oregon because labor and
other facilities would be ample
to handle a larger crop than will
be produced this season. Mexicans
are being used largely in the Mal-
heur county beet fields at the pre-
sent time- - , :

The cut in acreage was attribut-
ed to the government's delay In
outlining its sugar program and
the low ceiling price for sugar
when compared with many" other
agricultural ctops. : "

.
- J"

Officials here were asked to use
their influence in having the su
gar beet acreage increased to the
1942 leveL . ."

'

1
-
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Aircraft framf Scrvfee .

Phono 3349 or C753

Smith - -

E. H. Thompson

i Vik. r

State Society "

Has New Head
' :.". ':'.''.'" : . r

Lancaster ; Pollard of Seattle,
newly i elected superintendent of
the Oregon Historical society, will
spend .six weeks visiting state his-

torical museums and libraries, it
is announced by Lewis A. McAr-
thur, president of the society."

To come to Oregon,- - Pollard re-

signed, his position as librarian,
editor and director of historical
studies for the .Washington His-
torical society. He also served as
lecturer In history at the 'Univer-
sity ,of , Washington and at the
College of Puget Sound,
i The state historical' societies of
Wisconsin, ' Iowa," Minnesota and
Missouri will be visited and stud-te- d

by Mr. Pollard- .- ? .

1

. He ;will- - actively take up his
work ;.as superintendent --of the
Oregon Historical society on Sep-

tember. 15. - ;.
Galifbrnians Feted
At Outdoor Supper

SILVERTON Mrs. John C.
Goplenid (Marjorie Hillman) and
her small daughter, Carole, of Los
Angeles, visiting members of the
family of her husband, were com-
plimented guests at a Sunday night
picnic supper in the city park.
Those present included the hon-
or guests, Mrs. John Goplerud, the
Misses Inea and Charlotte GoDle- -
rud," Walter 'Goplerud, Mr. and-Mrs- .

Dan Hillman, Mrs. Sumner
Schorn Paul Collins of Albany,
and -- Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Col-

lins of Salem.

V

Father Is Jailed Jim Moore,
transient from, the middle - west,
is In the 'County Jail, serving out
a $10 fine meted out to him in
Woodburrr justice court Monday
on a charge of having been drunk
on a public highway Sunday.'His
six children, ranging in age from
six months to 14 years, were in a
hospital, as.wards,. of .the county,
and officers had no statement to
make as to the whereabouts of a
dog- - and . bantam" v chicken . which
had V shared , the car with the
youngsters when" it was. discov
ered near Brooks by state, offi-

cers. Two tires of the vehicle were
flat and Moore was , lying beside
It, police said. :'.'xrT2t:twX
Wallpaper --350 patterns to stock.

Imperial and other makes. 4
Elf-Strom- 's.-

---' - '.- - l

Rebate Coming In Receipts " of
approximately $8500 up 'to Mon- -,

day" were reported by the state
tax commission under, the "unjust
enrichment tax act of the 1943
legislature calling for payment to
the state of 95 per cent of the
amounts received under the 1941
cigarette tax "act which was con-

sidered in force briefly prior to a
supreme court ruling that the ref-
erendum had : been;, legally ; in-

voked. - Tax commission officials
said r small amount of money
was yet to be received. , f

Dance armory Wed. nite. :
Dost Laying Oat Marion coun-

ty court Monday "placed on file a
petition for dust-layi- ng

f coat . of
oil, signed by residents along the
extension to Voung street which
runs through j : the Wadsworth
property at WoodburnrvHeavy
traffic there has broken up gravel
and raises considerable dust, the
court was told. JNo oil has been
made available this year for
either : new Jobs or dust-layi- ng

treatment, the court explained. ;.

, ..i : ' r, i- - 'i

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Roof, nothing down, 12 mq.
to pay. Ma this Bros, 164 S. Comt

t Club to Hear Missionary Kl-wa- nis

club members will hear
Rev. John S. Herrick, Methodist
missionary - who " has spent 26
years in Bolivia and Chile, at a
luncheon meeting , at noon today
in ! the ' Marion hotel. " Rev. Her-- :

rick also will show moving pic-
tures of these two countries.

'August Clearance. The Fashion-ett- e.

:

: Smith In Salem Mrs. Wayne
Smith and her. daughter Carolina,
called at the office of Agnes Booth,
county school .superintendent on
Monday. Mrs. Smifh is a former
teacher in Marion county schools
and was active in teacher groups
while she was teaching in the dis-
trict. " - ;

Dance armory Wed. nite. :
'

' -

Elders to Picnic First Presby-
terian church elders, their wives
and children will meet for a no-ho- st

picnic tonight at 6:30 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Siegmund, 250 Garden road.
Cash & Carry Cleaners, 352 Che-
meketa, have moved to new loca-
tion, 365 Court, where Dew Drop
Inn was formerly located. Mrs.
Leach, owner. Phone 5078,

f -

Car . Stolen Ralph George
Burns, 225 Hollywood avenue, re-
ported to city police Sunday that
his car had been stolen from
Church and State, some time be-

tween midnight and 3 ajxl that
day. . ..

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty

Patient Returns Samuel 'F:
Wiley, reported missing Saturday
from the. .Oregon state hospital
here," returned to 'the ; institution
Sunday morning, state police have
announced. . r

. - '- :

Dance armory Wed. nite. "'

. Reed Leaves Mrs. Eugene Reed,
a former part time student worker
in the office' of" Spec Keene at
Willamette university has left for
the east where she plans to see
her husband who is a lieutenant
with the naval forces.'

IPS
Would' You Surprise

: Your Wife While'
1 She Is Away

Visiting? ' '

V m,. " l I

CJ H. Wilson, ,

Chamber
Ex-Hea-d, Dies

; ' ' - - ...... .

; Charles E. Wilson, 80, manager
of the Salem chamber of "com
merce for , 15 years, ' from 1 923
through 1937, died In a Portland
hospital in-- April, according to in
formation belatedly , received here
Monday. - . r ;C r. 1' :

After retiring from the cham
ber position , here, ; Wilson , toured
Europe In 1939, and since - then
had made his home in Portland
and at the Oregon beaches. Last
winter be had p. la n n e d a " trip
down r th Mississippi river but4
warttsae Conditions ' made, it im-
possible. He spent '.the winter. in-

stead in , Los Allgeles, and In the
spring wrote to J. N. "Sam"
Chambers that . he was in - poor
health and asked Chambers to
make arrangements ' for him to
enter a Portland hospital.. Cham-
bers .did. so, . but was away on a
trip: when Wilson arrived in Port-
land. Upon his return, .Chambers
learned that Wilson had died: and
that . private services V had 'been
held at the Portland cremator-
ium. . . - r ". "? : ;- -

t .Wilson was. a retail merchant in
Texas and . Oklahoma fori many
years, later coming to" Oregon
where he was employed as a re-
porter first by the Eugene Guard
and then by the Capital Journal
in 'Salem. "

Musically . gifted, Wilson was
the author of words and music of
an operetta designed for h i g h
school groups. His sister and only
surviving relative, Mrs. Carrie
Jacobs Adams of Portland, is. the
author of many church hymns. '

.

: Snell May AUendrGov. Earl
Snell said . Monday he probably
would attend a meeting of the na-

tional republican post-w- ar plan
ning committee at Mackinak,
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(Obituary
Holem

At Dallas, July 31, Bertha Par-ris- h'

Holem'Iate resident of. Val-sel- z,

Oregon," at , the age of . 54.
Survived by husband, Ted Holem
and son, JJonald Teal Holem, of
Dallas; mother, Mrs. Lucy Mc-
Coy of Valsetz; sisters, Mrs. Mar-
tha Moffenbier of Salem, Mrs.
Lovell : Marshall ... of Valsetz, and
Mrs. Lucille Smith of Astoria;
brothers, Lampy Parrish of Val-
setz, Ralph Henry of Dallas, and
Robert Henry of the US - army.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday, August 3, at 2:30 pan.
in the chapel of the Rose- - Lawn
funeral home. Concluding services
at City View cemetery.

Brown
In this city on August 2, Rella

A. Brown at the age of 74 years.
Late resident of Aloha,' Oregon.
Survived by husband, Frank S.
Brown of Aloha and a brother,
Kirk Hoover, of Beaverton. Fu-
neral services will be held Tues---
day, August 3, at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of the W. T." Rigdon
company. Interment , in the IOOF
cemetery, Dr. J. C Harrison of-

ficiating. . n

Cook -
'

.
'

John Harold Cook, late resident
of 1035 South Commercial street,
at a local hospital Sunday, August
1. Survived by son, John Cook,
jr, - and 5 daughter, - Edith . Lucille
Cook, both of Salem; one brother,
Ralph C, Cook of Portland. An-
nouncement -- of services will .; be
made later , by Edwards-Terwilli-g- er

Funeral home. :

Shea
Mrs. Mary Agnes Shea at the

home of her. nephew, Marin H.
Stuber, 1125 Columbia street,
Monday, August 2, at the age of
S3 years." Survived also by broth-
er, Tom Concannon of Manning,
la., and a number of nieces and
nephews. Announcement of serv-
ices to be made later by. Clough-Barri- ck

company. .

Webb
Newland Webb, late resident of

Turner. At a local hospital, Mon-
day, August 2. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Clara Webb of Turner;
daughter, Mrs.- - Zella Chamberlain
of Advance, ; Ind.; mother, Mrs.
Nellie Webb f of Salem; ; grand-
daughter, Miss Gloria Chamber-
lain of - 'Advance'; brothers, Clif
ford Webb of Wichita Falls, Tex-- ,
George Webhi of Canby, Ernest
Webb of , Cleveland,, O, ia Ezra
Webb, US I army, Texas; - two sis-

ters, Mrs. Gladys Fitts of Brooks
and, Mrs. Norman Saucy of Dun--

: dee. Announcement of services
will be made later by Rose Lawn
Funeral home.

During July, concluding rites for
Indoor cafe were, held at . Mt,
Crest Abbey Mausoleum and Cre-

matorium for the following:
William IA. Davis

- Lee Bennett ' "

' liable Estella' Lanr " V
George Hyslop f "

" 11 Leonard Prior " - "
Roarer: V, . 'l J..

The voluntoors In the Aircraft Warning
Service axe doing their duty unharalded
and unsung watching day and night
from their obscuxo ground positions
In very section of western Oregon

a protection against suddan and
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VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

W. Eyre - W. S.

devastating attack.. At certnin times, the Long Distance opera--
tor will ask you to limit your call to not more

than" 5 minutes. Thb means that the "tele--pho-ne

line you' vant B crtra busy and that

In this community thoia is need for
MORE VOLUimaatS-observer- s

and rplotters", to fill the gaps ,

and lighten the load of those who
have served for many months.
V7on't you volunteer as anhon
ored member oi theU. S. Army r ;

Aircraft Warning Service?
other calb are vaitinj.;? Yens co-6perat- ica

vail mean better telephone cervice fcr every-bod- y,

includinj yourself. : '
Walton" ' 1 'D.

Roy
I for Victory

'
ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

f

Nelson. L. C
lew ttivir r--r 3

uJ J - km--

J. Fuhrer Tinkham Gilbert i Leo G. Page
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